
YellowGo® removes unwanted dye from fabric.

For more information
visit AlWilson.com or call us

at 800-526-1188 or 201-997-3300

Results on whites are excellent.  On colors, you have nothing more to lose and everything to 

gain by trying YellowGo.  YellowGo may take out color you want to keep.  But if it removes 

the unwanted dye without damaging the underlying color, you win!  You won’t have to pay 

for the dye-stained garments and you won’t disappoint your customers.

So use YellowGo to keep your customers happy and keep them coming back.



For more information, call 800-526-1188 or 201-997-3300

A. L. WILSON CHEMICAL CO.
Stain Removal Specialties Since 1928

P. O. Box 207, Kearny, NJ 07032
www.ALWilson.com

YellowGo®

To the Rescue
YellowGo
To the Rescue

RED ALERT!

ALW1079

If color from one garment transfers to another
you’re in trouble. Replacing damaged garments 
can cost you thousands of dollars. . . and your 
reputation. YellowGo® to the rescue!  

Using YellowGo is the best way to recover dye 
stained garments. Results on white garments are excellent. On colored
garments, you have nothing more to lose and everything to gain by trying
YellowGo. YellowGo may take out the color you want to keep. But if it removes
the unwanted dye without damaging the underlying color, you win! You
won’t have to pay for the garments and you won't disappoint your customers.

So use YellowGo to keep your customers happy and keep them 
coming back.



WWiillssoonn  ssttaaiinn  rreemmoovveerrss
ggeett  oouutt  tthhee  ssttaaiinnss  

tthhaatt  ddoonn’’tt  ccoommee  oouutt  
iinn  tthhee  rreegguullaarr  wwaasshh!!

Other Stain Removers Available for Other Stains

A. L. Wilson Chemical Co.
Stain Removal Specialties Since 1928

P. O. Box 207, Kearny, NJ 07032
800-526-1188 or 201-997-3300

www.ALWilson.com

YellowGo®

removes 
clay stains 

and 
unwanted 

dyes

Laundry TarGo®

removes 
these stains

and more
Pine Tar

Eye Black
Puck Marks   
Shoe Polish

Field Paint
Ointments

Chewing Gum
Grass Stains

Ground-In Soil




